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2013 CLUB OFFICERS 

 

President Warren Horne 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 (503) 588-7459 

Vice President Mike Vickers 

  wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 503-508-6256 

Secretary Paul Geck  

  wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 503-798-5577 

Treasurer Niccole Miller 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 503-801-2459 

Social Chair Ray Agen 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 (503) 990-8876 

Social Ken & Vicki Champ 

Activities 503-364-1133 

Committee Margie & Russ Strohmeyer 

 503-769-5060 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

Membership Jim Palmquist 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 503-551-2018 

Newsletter Ken Parsons 

Editor kparsons1270@comcast.net 

 (503) 362-5498 

Webmaster Garry Pullen 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 (503) 507-5333 

Member at Dayle Langley 

Large wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 (971) 218-2411 

Historian Pam Foster 

 wvsrhq@gmail.com 

 (503) 393-3143 

2 Jan Schoessler 

3 Dale Wheeler 

5 Ada Widness, Roger Nicholas 

8 Bill Floyd 

9 Frank Munz 

11 Betty Srb 

12 Sandi Norris, Nancy Willis, Brent Fogel,  

 Larry Dixon 

11 Gary Reznick, Jim Bougher 

14 Connie Stanton 

16 Dick Campbell 

20 Roger Vines 

22 Pam Foster, Garry Paullen 

23 Diana Tucker 

26 Ray Agen 

27 Ron Sowerby 



 
WVSR General Meeting 

September 3, 2013 

 

President – Warren Horne 

Warren called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. Warren thanked everyone who attended and helped out at the 

Carousel Cruise “What a Great Show” 

  

Vice President – Mike Vickers 

Mike also thanked everyone who helped out at the Carousel Cruise! Everyone really pitched in and made it work! 

We had 246 registered cars and all the club cars, that’s over 300 cars folks! Awesome! 

Secretary – Paul Geck 

Paul had nothing to report.  

 

Treasurer – Niccole Miller  

WVSR account balance for July was $10,245.64. Preliminary numbers from the Carousel Cruise are $5300! 

Sweet! 

  

Membership Chairman – Jim Palmquist 

More new members! Ron & Penny DeWilde with their 38 Chevy sport sedan, 49 Plymouth Special Deluxe, and 69 

Camaro SS; Bill and Suzanne Watson Jr.  (Winners of a free membership through 2014) in their 65 Caddi and 

39 Chev; Rod Green and his 66 Mustang; George Jones & Yvonne Paez with 5 Mustangs and 5 Corvettes their 

almost a car club on their own! Welcome to the club, hope you enjoy it. 

 

Social Chairman – Ray Agen 

Ray did a raffle for the club participation winnings from the Obsolete Fleet Chevy show $50 to Phyllis Swift 

and $50 Garry Pullen, way to go! 

Lots of events still to come keep your eyes out for Ray’s email notifications! 

 

Newsletter Editor – Ken Parsons 

Hardcopy newsletters are available at membership meetings for those who want one. Pictures can be sent at 

2MB resolution, Ken will edit as needed for the newsletter. Awesome job Ken! 

 

Website - Garry Pullen 

STILL NEEDED!!! Please send member car pictures for our website to WVSR.org Anyone interested in learning 

to help with the website is welcome to get a hold of Garry, he’d love to hear from you. Club email is 

WVSRHQ@gmail.com  Website is very informative and is visually pleasing J Garry, Great job! 

 

Member at Large - Dayle Langley 

Dayle thanked members for all their help and participation at the Carousel Cruise, a job well done by all. 

 

Member Care - Vicki Champ 

Frank Gamble memorial service at Thompson Brew House, thanks to those who attended. 

 

Historian - Pam Foster 

Pam wished a very enthusiastic "Happy Birthday" to all members with September birthdays, always a very fun 

time of the meeting! Birthdays are listed in your monthly WVSR newsletter. If anyone is missing on the list 

please contact Pam.  

 

 



A-Team - Jeff Foster 

The “A” team got the car running for the Carousel Cruise! The work party will be meeting on Thursday evenings 

after 5:30. Anyone is welcome to join in the fun! Just bring your safety glasses and a helping hand! 

  

Dayle raised funds for the “A” project selling ice cream at the Carousel Cruise and is already working on coordi-

nating Fourth of July fireworks sales for next year, what a go getter! 
 

Scholarship - Don Erickson 

Nothing this month 

Carousel Cruise - Greg Smith, Mike Vickers & John Woods 

Gregg thanked everyone for a smooth and successful Carousel Cruise, especially Mike and John for their hard 

work and due diligence, Great work Guys! Most of the vendors who came this year would like to do it again next 

year and others expressing interest as well, looking forward to another great show. 

 

SACC - Greg Smith 

No news this month. 

  

Old Business 

Cleaned out the club trailer and returned it to CJ’s, we should consider getting some totes for storing event sup-

plies. 

  

There was a motion to sponsor 4 trophies for the Mt. Angel Oktoberfest show, it was seconded and  passed, we 

will be sponsoring 4 trophies at the show! 

  

New Business 

Where do we get T-shirts? The official club shirts are available only at Salem Emblem and must be of the club 

colors and design. Other apparel may be purchased by members to their own preference, but Salem Emblem is 

where you get a bona fide club shirt. 

Upcoming Events/ Swap Meets, etc. 

Warren is planning a trip to Toppenish in October with trailers to bring back car parts, good time to find some of 

those hard to find items. 

  

Don’t forget to listen to Russ Strohmeyer car show report on KBZY Friday morning at 9:30! He really is quite a 

radio personality….Tune in to find out what’s happening in your area! 

  

Club Christmas Party is coming soon to Roth’s IGA in West Salem December 14th at 6:00 p.m. Part of your dinner 

is subsidized by the club, I’m getting hungry just thinking about it! 

  

The 50/50 winner collected $60! Way to go Sandy! 

  

The next Officers Meeting is Tuesday, September 24th - 7:00 p.m. at Elmer's Restaurant (early for dinner). 

The next WVSR General Meeting is Tuesday, October 1st - 7:00 p.m. at Pietro's Pizza (early for dinner). 

 

Adjourned 



The cooler air is making it's way down from the 

North. Already I hear my friends in Alaska are 

putting their cars away for the winter. I'm so 

thankful having moved here that I can now enjoy 

my cars way into the winter. My first winter 

here I was surprised to go to the Santa Cruise 

driving my truck in December, never have done 

that before! There seems to always be a new 

experience or show. I decided to go to some 

shows I had never been to in September. 

Lakeside Retirement Center in Stayton was a fun 

one. There were 65 cars there and most of them 

I had never seen. It rained a bit but the burgers 

and dogs were great. It's so fun and gratifying 

to see all the smiles and listen to the car memo-

ries of the residents and listen to the stories of why they voted on a certain car. Check it out if you haven't. I 

took my 'new' Ford to the Skyline Ford Show, (it does seem I have to 'fix or repair daily'), it should have been 

called a Mustang show. Russ was there play'n the tunes and keeping everyone entertained. Vicki had her Mustang 

all shined and look'n good. She's sure enjoying it. Last weekend I headed over to the Bay House show in Lincoln 

City to do something different. There were 98 cars there mostly from the coast area and most I've never seen. 

Laura and Zoe were there with their 'new' burgundy 52 Chevy coupe. What a cool car!, I love that body style, Con-

grats to Ernie and Laura. 

The car show are winding down but still around. On September 28th the Heritage Car Show is in Independence. 

11am-4pm. Don't forget the First Friday in Silverton on October 4th. 5-8pm. The Lyon's Firefighters Chili, Salsa 

Cook off October 5th. 9-3pm. 

October is the month to put in your nominations for new officers to be voted on in November. I would like to help 

break someone else in for this job. We have a really large membership with lots of talent that needs to be tapped 

for some great new ideas. 

Safe cruising, see you at a car show! 

Ray 

 

WVSR Christmas Party 

Save the Date!!! Club Christmas Party will be held at Roth's Hospitality Center in  

West Salem on Saturday, December 14, 2013.  Be there at 6pm for some great so-

cial time. Dinner served starting at 6:30pm. Watch for the rest of the details in an 

email and the next newsletter. Any questions call Vicki Champ. 



Member Profile: Danny Johnston 

 

It is nice to have a profile from new members. Danny and his wife Emily have been members for one full month, 

but had no trouble getting the member profile sent in. He and 

Emily are basically newlyweds, they had their first anniversary 

June 9th. 

 

Danny is a supervisor for TMobile (we need to talk), and Emily 

is owner of a classy clothing boutique called "Felicity Boutique". 

The address was not included in the profile, but you ladies can 

just ask and I am sure she will spill the beans. 

Danny is a drummer , and he is also a drum builder. He is just 

now 40, and has a son Taylor, age 10. Somehow drums and 

boys?  Maybe he has some earplugs in his pocket? All kidding 

aside, I imagine drum building is a real art. I couldn't build one! 

Mine had a picture of a Quaker on it! 

As far as Danny's most embarrassing moment (we 

KNOW he had one), he says he "can't think of any". 

Ok we won't press you, but I bet you do have one...(smile). 

 

The Johnston's were brought to WVSR by Sandi Norris. Sandi is 

Danny's Great-Aunt. We are glad he has joined us. His really nice ride 

is a 1970 VW. In Danny's words it is "shaved, custom everything!". 

 

Take a look at the pictures, and see all the detail. I am sure if you 

have any comments or questions, he would be more than happy to visit 

with you. Go introduce yourself, you know it takes a while to get to 

know everyone, so make him feel a part of things. 

 

 Welcome to the Johnston Family! Thanks for becoming a part of the 

most awesome car club in the Willamette Valley! 

 

        Dayle Langley, Member-at-Large WVSR 

 



photo #1 Replacing the patch panel with an original 

part. Jim trimming the new piece.  

photo #2 Thor also shown trimming the same new 

piece.  

photo #3 Some of us worked on the car and some 

worked on these!  

photo #4 Jeff tacking in the new patch panel for 

the final and last time???  

photo #5 Left to right, here on September 19, 

2013, were; Jeff; Mark; Dick; John; Frank; (friend

- next to Sylvia's son); Thor; and Chuck. No beer 

this night!! I'm not in photo, cause I took the pic-

ture! (Nick) 

“A” Project 

Nick Hoosier Photos 



2013 Carousel Cruise 
The WVSR Carousel Cruise turned out great! Perfect weather for Labor Day weekend and lots of people with their cars relaxing and 
having a good time! It was fun capturing all of this as I walked around the Carousel Cruise at Riverfront Park!  

Thank to all WVSR Members for your work and smiles! You made this day fun! 





2013 Carousel Cruise Continued 



Photos by: 

Pam Foster, Jim Palmquist and 

Dell ?. 



Stayton Summerfest 

 

Ray Agen Photos 



Rollin’ Oldies 50’s in the Fall 

WVSR  brings home the honors with 8 trophies! 

Frank Munz Best Pinstripe 

Jim Palmquist Best Import 

Ken Parsons Best GM 

Greg Smith Best Ford 

Gary Reznick Best 60's 

Ken Parsons Best 70's 

Dayle Langley Best Fat Fender 

Ray Agen Street Masters Choice 

 

Mid Valley Cruisers won the Participant Award  with 16 Cars 

 

 

           Photos by Ray Agen, Jim Palmquist and Dayle Langley 



Frank Gamble 

September 22, 1938 ~ August 31, 2013 

We will remember you Frank! 

Your love for cars and the people associated with the hobby   

so evident to those around you and reflected in this 

Carousel Cruise Trophy you designed.  

Photo taken August 14, 2010 at the Carousel Cruise Riverfront Park  

Salem, Oregon 



 

October 

4 Silverton, OR;   Silverton First Friday Cruise-In 

6 Canby, OR;   38th Annual Oregon Harvest Swap 

Meet 

10         Tacoma, WA;   ACM Coffee Cruise-In 

1 1 - 12   Hood River, OR;   The WAAAM Traffic Jam 

19-20   Portland, OR;   PIR Fall Auto Swap Meet 

26         Tacoma, WA;   LeMay Halloween Trunk-or-Treat 

 

November 

16        Albany, OR;   Albany Indoor Swapmeet 

 

December 

7 Stayton, OR;   Santa Cruise-In & Breakfast 

7 WVSR Christmas Party, Roth's Hospitality Cen-

ter, West Salem 

 

 

January 

4 Albany, OR;  Winter Rod and Speed Show, Linn 

County Fair and Expo Center 

 

2013 Calendar  

WVSR Aluminum Plaques  

None of our Club members ordered a plaque so if you want one they can be purchased directly from Valley Brass and Alu-

minum.  His price is not known at this time, but you can contact Jackie Anderson, the owner, at 1055 Hilfiker Ln SE, Sa-

lem, 97301 



Have something to sell? Looking for something to buy? Classified ads are free. 

Want to advertise to our members? Place your product or business in our monthly newsletter. 

Business Card: Monthly $12 - Annual Non-member $75 Member Annual $50 

1/4 Page: Monthly $25 Annual Non-member $150 Annual Member $100 

Contact Ken Parsons at 503-362-5498 or kparsons1270@comcast.net 

Classified Ads will remain active for 3 issues, then must be resubmitted 

FOR SALE 

1958 Chev DeLRay 2 door  6 cyl and 3 on the 
tree 6750.00 
Robert 503 551 7018  Rob1942@clear.net 

A 1934 Ford Victoria - rare barn find in California de-

sert, rust free.  Last driven in 1940's.  Original match-

ing numbers, Motorola radio, drive train, free & clear 

title. Missing spare tire cover. Damaged left rear fend-

er.  Asking $25,500.  Call Larry 503-409-3232 (Oregon) 

I have a very nice honeycomb radiator from a  1946 

Dodge 1 1/2 ton truck.  It’s been professionally 

cleaned and  tested.  $100 / obo 

Call Ken at 503 362 5498  

Beautiful 1979 bright red Volkswagen Convertible, Show condi-

tion. New paint, new top, pad and headliner. Chrome wheels with 

VW baby moons. High quality sound system. Always garaged. 

56,000 original miles. Runs great. $12,900 OBO. Call 503 362 

5498 and leave message, I will call you back. 

Grizzly Model F0492 12" x 36" Combo Lathe/Mill with 

LOTS of extra tooling, end mills and table.  220V Single 

Phase. TEFC Capacitor Start Induction motors - lathe 

motor 1 1/2 hp; mill motor 3/4 hp.  Pictures availa-

ble.  $3295.  Call Ken 503-763-5491. 

29 Model A 2 DR Sedan Project Car 

Custom Chassis - Z’d both sides, Super Bell 4

-in. dropped axle, ’40 Ford Brakes, Buick 

Drums, Radius Rods, Ford 9-in. Rear, 292 Y 

Block Engine w/Auto Trans, Tri Power, 

Chopped 5”, Custom Grill Shell, ‘50 Ford 

Dash, Mustang Steering Box, Bomber Seats, 

Aluminum Fuel Tank, 2 new Coker Tires – 

Wide Whites 

$4,800 503 884-1906 - Jeff 

WANTED: Ford flathead engine. Preferably a 

1946 - 1948 but will consider others. Anything 

from a bare block to a complete running engine. 

Must have NO cracks. John 503-767-3476. 

1927 Ford coupe streetrod for sale. $17,000. 

350/350 auto., Disc front drum rear. 4-bar front and rear. 

Rear coilovers panhard bar. C-10 rear-end. Just finished the build and moving 

on to new project. 

Contact Roger Vines 541 297 0412 



 

 

 

 

 

Member Owned Businesses 

As you can see from their ads in the newsletter, many 

of our members own their own businesses and you are 

all encouraged to support them. If you own a business 

and want to be listed on the WVSR website,  please 

send an email that includes basic information about 

your business, ie: name, type of business, website, and 

contact info, to Garry Pullen at wvsrhq@gmail.com. 

3 

3 

New WVSR Club Members 

Will and Phyllis Smith 
'66 Ford Falcon Futura 

 
Ron and Penny DeWilde  

38 Chevy sport sedan, 49 Plymouth Special Deluxe, 69 
Camaro SS  

 
Bill and Suzanne Watson  

65 Cadillac, 39 Chevy  
 







 

P. O. Box 4091, Salem, OR 97302 

Next Meeting November 5th @ 7pm 

Pietro’s Pizza on Hawthorne 

Come early for pizza 


